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Real Estate, Loans and Insurance. 
Hurley, Turner County, South Dakota. 

A- BIGr BARGAIN. 
On© o± the Finest Stock Farms in Hanson Co. 
560 acres, 4 miles from Mitchell, James river arid Rock creek 

•nnning through the land. 

100 acres under cultivation, all being bottom land; bal of 
farm all fenced—two large pastures fenced for sheep; 
all pastures well shaded and have running water. 

House—8 rooms, provided with cisterns, bath room, etc. .w 
Horse and cattle barn, 42x64, with stone basement, mow 

will hold 75 tons of hay, track and hay fork; large 
windmill with pump and feed-mill, 

Cattle shed 32x44. Double-decked sheep barn 48x64, stone 
basement, root-cellar, fattening pens connected with -

• river. 
Hog house 20x48, stone basement, containing feed-cooler. 
Stone basement chicken house with granary above; oorn 

cribs and carriage house; well in cattle yards and un
limited supply of water. • , ^ 

Wheat on this farm went 26 bu. this year 
Price $22.00 per acre; terms easy. 
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if you should want cheaper lands, we have them; some fine bar-
Igains in Beadle and Spink counties, near Hitchcock, ranging from 
|$500 to $1600 per quarter section. * •jn. 

Also some excellent places in H utchinson county, ranging from 
|$18 to $35 per acre; good improved farms. s . 

It costs our buyers nothing to see these lands. 
Don't fail to come in and see us if you are in the market for a 

(home. We can save you money. „ 

$1,425,294,504,212. 

[ New York UlerrinB-Houae Transactions for 
Fvrtj.Kight Years. 

These figures represent the tot 1 
transactions of the New York clear
ing house during- the forty-eight 
years of its existence, ending Sept. 
30, 1901. It is difficult to grasp the 
real meaning of such a sum of money 
r-—a million and a half millions—a 
thousand and a half billions! It is 
more than three times the wealth of 
the whole world, and would pay the 
world's debts forty times over. This 
money, if in one dollar bills and 
placed lengthwise, would extend 10,-
689,708,781,605 inches, or 56,237,-
941 miles, would girdle the earth 2,-
278 times, or reach to the moon and 
back, even if it were 100 times far
ther away than its real distance of 
238,850 miles. Or, if made into a 
quilt, it would entirely cover the 
state of New Jersey or the state of 
Massachusetts. 

In silver dollars, placed one above 
another, it would reach 950,000 miles 
or four times as high as the moon. 
Placed side by side, they . would 
reach 11,400,000 miles, or 460 times 
around the earth. 

• In gold it would make 68,954,-
741,375 fine ounfces at the present 
price of $20-67 per fine ounce, of 
75,653,694,590 ounces avoidupoisf 
or 6.304,475,542 pounds, 3. *52,237 
tons. It would measure one solid 
block of 3,929,021 cubic leet ot gold. 

It is $890 per capita lor the pres
ent inhabitants ot the earth, $18,510 
per capita for the inhabitants ol the 
United States, or $407,229, per capi
ta for the inhabitant? of New York 
city, where the transactions took 
place. 

Nearly two thirds of these clear
ances and balances have been within 
the past twenty years and nearly one 
third within the past ten years—and 
transactions for 1901 being; fifteen 
times as large as forty-eight years 
ago. u v1 

The dealings of New York- are 
about two-thirds those ot the whole 

Uuited States and twice those of 
London, and yet these enormous 
transactions are conducted without 
the handling of more than two per 
cent of actual money. By means 
ol checks and credits daily balances 
are struck and settled, and to the ab
solute correctness of a cent. What 

A printing office is usually con
sidered a tough place (by some peo
ple) and the newspaper worker 
rather a bad man. Statistics do not 
bear out the idea. Of 3,890 con
victs in the state penitentiary ol 
Texas, there is not one printer 
or newspaper man, while there 
are ministers, barbers, photo-

engineering leat, what electrical ac- graphers, barkeepers, cooks, bank 
complishment, wh-it invention of ne
cessity or luxury can compare with 
it?—Francis Curtis in Leslie's Week
ly. • 

, The Resolution- Habit. 

The Illinois Freemason has be 
come disgusted with the habit of 
making a saint out ol an "excuse-
sort-of-a-member" by way of resolu
tion after his death. It aptly says: 

"The writer would rejoice to see 
the resolution habit relegated to the 
past. It has become,so stereotyped 
in form as to assume something of 
the farcical. Every time a Mason 
dies a committee on resolutions is 
appointed, and they immediately 
hunt up some form previously used 
and adapt it to the new condition. 
Some years ago the writer had occa
sion to raise $100 to care for an aged 
brother who was destitute and on his 
deathbed. Among those called on 
was the friend and companion of this 
man's youth, who" was worth several 
hundred thousand dollars. ' He flatly 
refused to contribute one cent, say
ing that his friend had had just as 
good a chknce in the world as hi/n-
self, and the fact that he was poor, 
was his own fault. Two years later 
the inhuman brother died, and the 
committee on resolutions brought in 
a report-extolling him for his charity 
and brotherly kindness. The reso
lutions were £arcial and disgusting to 
those who knew the -circutnstances. 
If a man's life and work are not such 
as to enshrine his memory in the 
hearts ot his friends no set of-resolu 
tions, however exalting, will keep 
his memory green. Let us do away 
with this resolution habit, and teach 
men to so live that when dead "N& 
twre-may stand'up and say to all the 
world, this was a man." 

ers and members of all professions 
and callings. The printer gets a 
bad name because the nature of his 
bu>iness teaches him to despise and 
scorn a hypocrite.—Faulkton Advo
cate. 
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I^ands, Loans and Insurance 
PETER ALJJEN, Pres., J. C.£ILBE&T, Y. P„ H. K. WEBSTER, Seo'y. 
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TURNER COUNTY. 

No. 374, 
$7000- 160 acres in Spring Valley township, best of soil, fair improvements, fcrtesion well. 

• . No. 875. ' 
$4800* acres in Norway twp, 90 acres broke, no buildings, fine meadow. 

No. 376. 
$37. per acre for 320 acres, £ miles south of Marion Junction, fine buildings, good land, well improved^ 
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• ' No. 3T7. 
$40 P®r acre. .160 acre farm, 100 acres under cultivation, choice land, no buildings. 

'' '' No. 378. ' .r • 

$35 per acre. 160 actes s.ojutheast of Parker, 90 aores cultivated, good barn, well, fair house. 

Kii MCCOOK COUNTY. 

' , No. 379. 
$3500* WO^cres, A Snap, nice level quarter 8 miles north-west of Montrose, raw land, easy terms, $1200 dov 

balance 6 par cent this land irf worth today $4000. . , 

No, 380. / 

$32 per acre. 160 acres 3J£ miles east of Canistota nearly all under high state of cultivation. New 5 room hous*, 
w.ell furnished, new barn, room for 8 head of horses, nice young orchard, this is a choice quarter. . 

No. 381. 
$22 per acere. 160 acres, no buildinggf yery little under cultivation. 

\ No. 382. ' 
$22 por acre. 160 acres, raw, 8 miles northeast of Salem, pice laying land. 

No, 383. - * ' 
$22 per acre. 160 acres 2 p)iLe6 northeast of 8pencer, choice, 

- ' • • . No, 384, 
$25 per acre. 320 acres § miles from Montrose, 160 acres lies on Vermillion bottom and is very choice, 160 &or-.-

rough fenced, $2300 buildings, fine grove. 

Red field Press: We have heard 
people say, "if this is such a fine 
country as you claim it is why do 
so many people sell out and go 
somewhere else?" Well, that is 
a fair question and deserves a fair 
answer if it can be answered at 
all. We have been studying the 
question a good 4eal a°d have 
concluded that some sell out and 
move because they still have the 
old pioneer,blood in their veins. 
Their fathers fought the wilder
ness and the .spns inherited the 
spirit of ad > enture, the love of 
battle and exultation of victory, 
just as surely, as the Indian in
herits a desire to roam the prai
ries care free. When the country 
is settled up and the work of 
opening the farms is over they be
come restless, and not knowing 
very definitely why, they want to 
sell out. They have a loye for 
new soil, new home, new com
munity, and when the new wears 
off they $eek other fields. Then 
others sell because in the develop
ment of the country they have 
hardly kept up with the proces
sion and can not have as good 
buildings, fine horses, carriages 
and furniture as their ^ neighbors. 
They know that.with the pro
ceeds of a sale they can go some
where buy a new farm and be as 
well fixed as anyone in the com
munity. • So the land changes 
owners,, not because it > poor s but 
because its owners are restless. 
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Revised List. 

No. 103. 160 acres 4^ miles from Parker; 100 acres in cultivation; balance pas
ture; entire farm fenced. Price $27.00 per acre. 

No. 104. 160 acres 6 miles from Monroe, 9 miles from Parker; 130 acres in culti
vation well located and rich soil, free from stones. Price $4800.00 
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No. 105. Choice half section i mile west of Hurley, all improved, good btyildings, 
water, grove and the best of soil. $46.00 per acre. , x 

No. 106. Three quarter sections in childstown township, partly cultivated, lair 
buildings, good soil. Price $27.00 per acre. 

V No. 107. An excellent quarter, 3 miles from Hurley, well improved and good 
soil. Some hayland. Price $6200.00. 

f No. 108. 160 acres, joining Dan Polley's farm, partly cultivated, some good hay-
land. Price $4000 easy terms. 
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No. 122. 400 acres, well improved farm, 11 miles southwest of Ereeman, near the 

James River. Fine improvements, house cost $i,opo. Other buildings equally good. 
Excellent water. 300 acres in cultivation; balance hay and pasture. Smooth land, 
rich soil. This is a Snap at $31.00 per acre. 

* * CALL AND SEE ITS. * 
Headquarters at Turner County Bank, 

Where cheap money is furnished for investment. 

W. H. ROBERTSON, 
JOHN IJITCM, Agent. The Banker and Beak Estate Man. ' 
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